
?'o»i the Seçretarij of Stale for External Affairis of CanWaa, Io the Consul General
of Germany in Canada.

t>IPARTMIENT 0F JEXTE1INAL AFFIRnS, CANADA

OTTAWA, 17th April, 1930.
>< lRr-Xt being the. desire of oiir respective Governments to avoid duplication'f axaionof incoine frwn. the. operation of ships, 1 have the. honour to infornil hat the Canadian Government agrees to the following stipulations.-

". In respect of Canada the Canadian Goveruament undertakes that in1!,dnce with the provisions of the. Income War Tax Act 1917, Revised 8tatutes)f CanIada 1927, Chapter 97, as aunended, the. income froni the operation of
'41 onedoroperated bypersons rsdnorcoprtnshvg ei

2» In' respect~ of Germany the Geruman Governmeut uindertaces that in
"eordauee with prarah 7 of the. Reichi Taxation Act the income fiom the'»""tl(0n of shp we or operated by persons resident, or corporations
,evIg tei hearters dor seat of operations in Canada, shall in like manner

"entfroma taxation.
3- It i8 understood that the expression '"operation of ships" means the.
)Usnes crredon by an owner of ships and that for the. purpose of this definitionhe xprF38on"owner" includes any charterer.
ron4 t is agreed that the. exemption froni inucome tax on the income derived
nh O 01eration of the. aforementioned ships shall b. deemed to b. effectiver,,,tof the. income of fiscal periods endlng in the. year 1928 and eaci yearheefe lintil rescinded by eitiier prygvmng to the. other notice one yearnadvin., of the fiscal p.riods affectdor until otiierwise res<cinded by the.teeal of the. income tax, or other applicable taxation laws, of eitiier country.

ri 5L t is furtiier agreed that taxes wiiicii have been paid by person eint
corortions having their headquarters or seat 0f operations inteu on>fte otier, and whieci have been paid more than a y.ar fromu the, date'hal otberefunded.

I have the. honour to b., etc.

For the Secretary of State for External Affairs,

Me Grma Conul-enerlO. D. SKELTON.


